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ABSTRACT: An antenna system for steering plural beams 
from a secondary reflector is formed from a primary array of 
linear feed elements, which can be arranged in either a one- or 
two-dimensional configuration. By controlling which of the 
radiators are simultaneously excited with a switching matrix, 
the position of the pximaxy beam i s  varied as a function of the 
axis of the reflector forming the secondary beam. 
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ANTENNA ARRAY AT FOCAL PLANE OF REFLECTOR when the beam as scanned to a second posttioa Tne-e3), '-e-e 
WITH COUPLING NETWORK FOR BEAM SWRCHING are low crossover levels between adjace~t. b e a r s  and Lhe 
beam appears to be smoothly scanned i; 'F151*gr, * Pac , t 'S 
The inventton dessrnbed herein was made by employees of actually stepped 
the Unsted States Government and may be manufactured and 5 Another feature of the present anven;lon is tqat h e  scco-- 
x e d  by or for the Government for governmental purposes dary Seam s de lobes have a relatrvely 'ow ~ P ~ ' E C U ~  -elat, i e  
wzthoat the payment of any royalties thcreon or therefor to the ma:n lobe for vlirrually all off-a.1 s orae-"a ors " 7  4 
The nreseni lPVehinloI3 ?elates general]) to systems for Con- result 1s achneved by posjtzonlng the effec*tve o?acr. cerrters or 
tro" '78 :he posrtnon of a secondary ?adearlon beam and, more the radiatnon sources along a best fit curv? n P:~c: -eG c r vsr"oa 
02-tbc.dlarIy to a system of saad class ~nckudnng a radravon 10 foca) plane of the reflector form'ng the secofiba~: ,ez,-n r 
array ro'@.r generat.ng a prjmary radqatnon Dat:ern and means for other woras, the rndsvndhlal elements co93-ahqp :me -ncrallv 
ssvatchang the array excrtatlon so that a plurality of adjacent beams are not located exactly En a stwig* r . i ' ~ c  b~ i p ~ s  
elements rn the array 1s simuitaneously excnted tloned in the best fit focal plane of the secot~dary rci'ecrov 
One of the frequently utr!~zed approaches of the prior art for Another advantage of the present. apivent?o- 1s e n h a r c c ~  
controlling the posrtnon of a secondary radsat~on beam has array eaclency, achzeved by mnnlmlzeng crergy ssiiloveh rc. 
been to mechanlcaHly rotate a ssngle feed element about an that vrreually all of the  energy derlved "rcvi the nrl -&ry be-17 
axls of a reflector utalnzed for formang the secondary beam lmplnges against the reflector formnng the seconday Peai.r 
This technlique, comnnonly utaBnzed ~n the radar field for dersv- rh l s  Is achneved by tapered hovrs b a  np 
rng a scanned pattern, completeIy obviates the Possnb~llty of 20 apertures sncreasang In size as a funetaon of ncreasr*lg sad ii 
derevrne a p8ura:lty of lindependently steerable secondary from the antenna system boreslght Tdper7ng Ihc i-orsm? ?o 
beams which can ssmultaneously excate a plurdlty of transmat- decrease the sprllover also reduces the side Labe ere-gy s rl:e 
ters and/or recervers energy ss not reflected from regloas beh aid the rePec*ow 
To enable a plurality of steerable beams to be derived, the gl accordingly, an object of the pre*cst tnvenipon to pro 
phased array has been devased The usual phased array In- 25 vlde a new and improved system for contre'llng t l e  ~)CS:~.GIPP O;
cludes a pluralaty of independent Ennear or planar feed ele- a beam 
men@  he feed elements of a typrcal phased anay are slmul- Anofller object of the nnventlon IS to probade a *ahh and tm 
taneousl~ excited with energy ofdnRerewC phases To scan proved steerable radnataon beam ~ontroi:~n$ ayskcm capair 6 of 
oeam pattern, the phase shnft for each element excltatlon Is denvnng a plurality of bearns wbncn cara be JIv t  Because posntnon In a phased array Is a 30 azed for transmsssjon and/or receptnon purpc\@s 
funcra~n of phase sh'fi, It 1s apparent that the array 1s frequen- A~~~~~ object of the present lnventlop 1\ *a probid? 2. 
cy dependent Hence, a phased aPaaq 'ystem be ""- tenna system for deravlp,g a scannlpg beam zit" a 
lzed broadband a~~ ' l ca t aons ,  a frequent requaremen' when swltchrng array, wherein the effecrlve center dcr vgd 
" is sought generate a p'uraEaCy oP beams w"h the same from the antenna system 1s mowed rq reii.etvely .~aoo*h .;nzre 
radiator assembly In adcatnola, transrn~ssron lnnes connecting 35 merits 
the radsae~ng or feed elemen@ with a transmeter and/or Another obJect of the present inventlo -a I-i to orovtae a n2w 
recerTver must be precisely controlred an length "i prevent 
and improved antenna system whe-elm 2 .canred %.cc-r, r \  p*ase errors from benng wtroduced and enable accurate con- beam 1s deraved wrth maxamilrn efficre~c! trol of beam posntron to be attaaned Still an addltnonal object of the presen* r?vep*sor> s to * \ 
In wch present nnvenraon, an antenna 40 a new and system for coqtPoivllg +b-, loie 
system capable of s*multaneously derrving a pluralnty of 
a radaatlorl beam havnng a relatively lou rioe t a x  
sneerable beams Is psovlided rncrudang comb'nataon w"h The above and further oblects, fez"cres 2 d ,r$vab>l,:e\ 
a secondary beam-Cormng reflector a pramary radlat~on 
of the present rnventnon wtll become ^nDpdre-it c ? n  SOLITCC hav~ng several, e , more than two, feed elements To 
form one pramaay beam a pEuralety of adjacent feed elements IS 45 saderatnon of the followrng detaliled d c q ~ ~ i p t  nn %evev& 
s,lu~:aneously phase excnted to the exc]usion of other feed s~ecsf ic  thereof, e s ~ e c i a " ~  Or? junctnon w~th  the accompanynng drawmgl where P 
elements through a swrtchling matr'x The feed elements can 
be s~~ul taneo~dsIy  excited to enhs~er the transmit or recesve FIG B rs a schematac diagram of thr ieed .i?d ceco-o,jr\ 
modes weth a trzree-port csrculaeor connected between first reflector In accordance wrth the preseV lr\cp:~c>q %Pow '?; 
and swatchrng arrays respeccnvely convected to at least 50 rad"alaon pattern from on-axis zhi t"Piu" 
one transmitter and receiver Because the on14 connectnons to FIG 2 ,s a further schematnc d i a g ~ a v  ' uW i-rpi ne i.2 7, 
~5~ iransmltters and/or recelvej-s and the Padrac,ron elements a"3a""I"S Is 'IG but iL'ainr'ng P31 
are through wldeband cievlices such 2 s  switches, carcuiators dermved from off-axrs feed element excsratlon 
and lTybr:ds, the freqblency dependent prob]ems encountered FIG ls a perspective view llBustrarrrg mcnt 
in p:5aeo are obvnated and a p;ora2noy of steerable 55 a Ennear array for excrtsng the reflector 1 1  ~_.:ratce, IV CS S 
can be generated over a wade bandwzdfh and 2, 
T2e Seconea[?l Dean pattern can be controlled FIG 4 1s a carcult dsagram of one embodrnent 0: the nc*- 
two dancns~ons v,"eq;nez a h e a r  or planar array is utai~zed For work uts8nzed exc'tnng array 
a 1 near array, the ,-earn possklofi 1s c o n t ~ ~ i l ~ d  In one dorectlon Is a c'rcuie dragram of iqTboc~" e'Ci '' ' 
by mechanically scannlng the array about a bore sight axas of 60 can be utllazed for excaelng the array Q ~ ~ ' ' "  ;,rL 
the reflector fomlng the secondary bean The posltnon of the FIG 6 as a oarcuiit dragram, an coi.nblino's?~ wr~'? q,i.enl r tc 
beam can bc coqerolled wnflq a planar array, extend- dlagtam of an antenna array. En accord 1- -G a 3 e' -""* 'i. 
sng rn two orthogonal aves The ccnter oQC'e primary rad~a- of snvenPjon 
tion? beav can be derived dlreclTy 81 cecal p!ane of FlG I ss a ssde sectional, schematic v ev\l oC , 7arabi. 1, 
ecp r5cec.or fGrmlng the secondary beam or at can be 65 reflector 1 8 ,  dessmbed as a surface 9'" -c I(. J t 7 ,! ( i 
eiwely 6er;ved Chat plane by utrllz<ng we/l-known Cassegrann boreslight axns 12 and havlng ats apex toinfei  *"e tnte?r,c 
:ecFrl~ques Qegardless of whether the pramary beam 1s t10n of axes 12 and 13, the latter bearg ' ( *zgi-* ~ 1 g  eq w " I e 
a;eravpo directly or effecta.veiy at t\e focal point oftbe radsaeor former Posationed an the focal plane of Irt.-z?o C 
romrng tne secondary beam, she array forming the prnmaay is linear array 14 whnch oncludes an cv+xm s ~ L - J ~ ? "  7, 
r?attern can De a ther  pianat or !we;- 70 arvadua: f?C elements 28-35 E'enenrc " '-:, e < r v,: ' 
O3e aaqlcu,is advantage =f the present EnveqtIon 1s at- czlay hocked about axrs 12 so thz: :he -Ve rz~ i , '  c 'e 2~ 
' a : m e ~ v ~ - p n  :t IS U C : ~ [ Z ~ ~  for ~ s a n - - ~ ~ p g  P U T O S ~ S  Iq the the two ckrnents 20,23 pa ti?e ceWeT cf'-c '- ) r ?-i c 
scannlvg mode, tSe sw,bchsng network 1s act~vated so that as wlrh the bores~ght axrs /.a rsrmaq *ad1 3 -  o- c 1; *- ' a-- ,c  
t re  'ream ~osntnon ,s moved, at least one of the feed e?exnenis by excrtrng the elements of array 14, ,r c c \ - i c ~ ~ c ~ .  " ' c e r  - 
excfr-a while the beaw rs an a first posetlon remains act~vated 75 dary beam by reflect~on from reflector S ' T-cc iF -;. r 
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To these ends, the E- and H-plane dimensions of horns 20- 
array, that is, one and 35. While the tapers of the horn aperrures increase in the 
ents 20-35 of the i O  E- a.nd H-planes as a function of increasing distance from axis 
A network for exciting an array Including four horn ele- 
e secondary beam derived from horn antennas 51-54, is separately driven by one of three 
mote from axis 12 are simultane- receiving matrix, while each of right ports 65-68 feeds ener- 
nergy. In FAG. 2, for example, off- gy from a transmitting matrix Into the circu!a?ors. 
The transmitting matrix-feeding posts 69-68 includes sin- 
be 44 relative to main beam 43 is db power dividers '77-79. Each of power dividers 77-79 in- 
One terminal of each of switches 84,865 and 88 is  respectively 
connected to temperature-compensating, load-matching loads 
91-93, while the remaining terminals of switches 84-89 are 
driven by the contact of single-pole, frequency or phase :;clec- 
60 ?ive double-throw switches BOB-186. Loads 91-9hca  be 
replaced by suitable transmitters. One terminal of each of 
switches 101, 1.03 and 105 is sespechiveEy connected to 
matching temperature compensating Roads 107-109, while 
on paral- 65 to different input of switches 84-89. The contacts ofswibches 
is excita- 181-106 are selectively driven in pairs by signals derived 
d E- and from the terminals single-pole, double-throw switches 2 11- 
In operation, any one of tsansrnit~ers 114-3 16 Is  selective;y 
75 feed enegy through switches 71-74 to iapoe posts 55-62: 3f 
3,569,976 
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circulators 55-58. The selective connections through the feed elements, can also functaon samultaneously wl tc  any 6.r-e 
four banks of sw~tches between transmitters 184-I16 and or  both of receivers 121 or 1122 Die .Eaatr.x 'or clsrvrlrg 
power C tv lde~  73-79 are such ehat a unnque path ex:sts recervers 121 and 822 from the outlet ports 61-64 3l c rcLiz- 
between each of them, whereby any one of the power d~vlders tors 55-58 sn response to the outputs of n n s m  'iers 1 14- 
can be semulaaneausIy exc~ted by any or aE! of the transmatters 5 -116 as substantaally a duplicate of the array cou31r~g trap?- 
Skm~ntaneou~Lgr w'th the establishment of the path through :he matters 114-1 16 wlth carculators T"e cniy ~ d t e r r ~ a i  c & ( -  
f'onr sw~tch banks, swatches 71-74 ate sejecglvely actavated so ferences between the arrays are the subslrtbtror of "ybrrcs 'ei 
tpat from each of power dnvadegs 77-79 a paas of paths slmul- power dlvaders, both of which have the ~ U I Z P - " C P  1'4 arb  
ta-eo~s1.r subsists a pal7 of adjacent ones of cnrculators 55- ConneCtlQnS resulting from excltnng Pa0 rather ban 6 t'ee, 
-58, ayhereby a pa;r of aclJacent feed e]emen& En the amay 10 devrces In partlcu8ar, outlet ports 61--64 oC cnrcLlatar* 55- 
coar,pnsed of antennae 51-54 1s slmultaneously In phase -58 drave the contacts of smgle-pohe, dotble-tn-ow cw*tciei 
excited with equal ampl-~ude energy The srmultaneous 123-126, respectnvely, w h ~ h  nn turn hive can acts for ~ l c c  
couplang of energy fom transmatters 114-1165 to power tively dravlng hybrids 128-130 The left ragha epgut ~ " ~ 1 s  
divaders 77-79 results from the frequency or phase selective of hybrids 128 and 130 are res~ect lveb d r i ~ e n  ?$. i y e  
ppopefines of the five banks of snngle-pole, doubje-ehrow raght terminals of fRXpency 01' phase sekctlvc sw~rches 123 
swatches connected between them In particular, each of the 124 and 126, 127, whde the left and nghl arms cf hcb- o 129 
switches connected between the power dsvgders and transmst- are driven by the raght and let' a-rl-md s 01 
ters as capable of s~m~ataneously feednng &verse frequencies ~wflches 124 and 126. The left and right termlaians ~ " s + % ~ e c  
or $hases from Its cor,eact to terminals or vice versa For ex- 123 and 126 are respectively connected *'o matcntng r e % ~ t o i ~  
ample, the con%ct of swatch 81 can be simultaneously respon- 20 One arm of each of hybrids 198-1z0 copneceet2 
snve to energy at two dafferent carrner frequencies f, and&, as matching resmstor, whale other arm F\ c ~ " i n e c i ~ d  'I V R  
denved from transmatters 1114 and 119 and coupled to the ter- the contact or pole of angle-pole, double-throw ~ r - ~ u e u . ~  or 
minals of switch $1 via the contacts of swatches 84 and 85 phase swmtches 132-1347 res&'ecenveLb' 
Swntches capable of ehls operation are well known an the art 25 The Output ports or termanals of 132 I J 4  Grc 
and generally include filter networks nn comblnataon with 5e1ectlveA~ connected through a maFn'c Cree whrcil ma: be 
dzode swstchnng elements frequency or phase selectwe comprasang swrtchei 136- kd E 1c 
T, descfibe more fully the operation of the  of^^^ 4, receivers 121 and 122 The termnnals of sw*isbei 835 clr a 134 
consadel. the path between 114 and feed elements are responsgve to the slgnals derrvea tne iermqna'a or 
51 and 52 under these carcumstances, the path between 30 swatches 133 and 134, whale one termanal of each s'swntchec 
transmatter 114 and power dlvlder 77 eseabllshed by actlvat- 136 and 138 rs dr~ven by a dafferent ternlanai of 4wcch 232 
swneches 81, 84, 18B and so that energy as coupled The rernalnnng terrn~nals of swltcbes 136 c7d 138 are :cn- 
cram oransmlder 1134 through to the conhct of nected to matchang resastances 143 and 144 resi7cc"srveij The 
101, and from the raght or of ~ u t p ~ t  signals selectavely coupled Il-irotogh cwrtchrs 136 nos! 
switch 101 anto the left terminal of swnrch 84 through switch 35 13' are palred to the "put ports swi"c";4c w"' "' 
14 whlae energy being coup&e-J Into dnvader 77 from "lnats of swatch are responsnve to lLie siaaais kcr tbrocgb 
switch 31, swgtches and 72 are actvwated so chat con- swatches 138 and 139 The conraces of )wntcnec 74C s ~ c "  14, 
tacts thereof are respecinvely to the rng&at and left 'ndavgdua'n~ recenvers 12' and B22, Y I"' 
nnp": ports or termanals thereof The e-e-gy Fom transmatter mattax tree cornpnsnng switches 136- 141 ic { ~ ~ ~ R ~ I C P C I  2"
1 141s thereby suppiled wath the same to ports 65 and 66 46) phase seeecDnve, paths sub"st 2q 
of cmrculators 55 and 56 whach nn turn drwe feed or radaatang 122 In part~cular, swntcbes 136, 137 am-id 14(* r, I ne ccv  
elements 51 and 52 wl:h en phase equal amphtude energy to sndered as a frequency or phase mult~plcx~:r lor cnti .y ?nv 7: 
dereve a beam :.av.~ng a phase center equrdrstant between -he a first frequency or phase relataoslshnp wl~a e svv.ltcl~t s 133 13": 
two ehm3entS and 141 are a multnplexer for energy hating, s c ~ o ~  c jvcaa:ii 45 cy or phase relat~onshap IF now rt should be deslred to swrtch the posltson of the 
arapsmntter 1 I4 to prnmary radeatron beam so that is hes on the The connectaons between outlet pores 61-64 a-d :k ? p ~ +  FermanaEs of receavers 121 and 122 scr4~tanta~'lv 
centerl~ne between radnators 52 and 93, the path cobpllng duphcated by the connectrons betweea *rltI?s ntiter, f 84- 116 
e3ergy power 17 from Cransmztter 114 ss and ports 65-68 of c , P c u l a ~ o r F  5z-se qccdLse of 
~ 1 ' '  a path "'we" the '"'m'"" a" Pow'' d'vl"' ' 9  50 recnpmcfiy, It should thereby be e ~ t l o 3 ~  ,q lo lud anz 
S~multaneousEy, the path between the rig:?: outlet Port of 
receivers are dPnven by energy li lurninarars:  ,draccri pr rs power " "lee Poi' 46 of cnrcuaaeor 56 Is feed elements 51-54 FOP elthes Iransmrss,o? or recepcraar by acilvating sw~tcl, 7 2  to that there subsists a path between the positions of secondary dergvea from aq tirr3) left ou'?ut Port of power dlvsoer 79 ''let pore 66, ciudlng elements 51-54 are dePlved by ocdpin.; t1.e cf,ci,~Evr 
whale the fight oUeTut of dlv~der '79 S coupied go terminal 55  phase centers ofthe prrmalr beam Iq the best $71: focam 
67 cf ci~cula:or 57 v-a the left termanal of swatch 73  To a secondav beam formang as decc-ibcc suora sl, i- 
escab?rsh ,t? energy-couplang relatmonshap between the anlet regard to FIGS 1-3 
port oFpoa:r divsder 79 and drarasrnitter 119, swatches $3,86, Reference as now made to FEG 5 of tae d;dwrnc'b WDLFC r 
169 aad 7 1 i are ac:ivated so aha: the contact of swntch 102 is there rs a specafic embodemer cc ae  orcccFt *, ?- 
c'rlven "Q the oucput of transmlrter 934 through the contact 60 laon specnfically desagned for scanneilg a s,ecorE-,nry ac t i ~ ~  
ane right outlec port of switch I", the left termanal of swatch beam derived from reflectoP 11, FlG r le ste-py .g 2cr.,,s 
102 drrves the left lermnnal ofs7;dn?cb 8 3  throdgh a connection ac~lEeved wath manamurn crossover by acttvdt.3e Ril - Cr CL 
establaslaed by the conlacE of sw tch 86 The energy coupled elements semulraneousjy and transferrzng tqC e A C  i) 
into pcwe- eatlder '79 fed equally and an phase through that one of the previously actnvated eieT,~t . ;  .e i-.at-ai +. 
swntc':es 72 and 93 To rnEet ports 66 a d  67 of cllrcuAators 56 65 tivated, whale one o f the  prev1ousl.y exc c; e.7cm . c,: 
and ST, whl~S3 an eurrl drrve feea eEements 52 and 53 w ~ t h  ~n t~vated and an element adjacent the r@P3d p 9 - .,d;eiJ 
phase, equal amplnt~de rergy ment becomes excated The rnatr~x 9' '*C 5 t~ cer;.-z 
1: !t sho~h.3 now be eesvrea to drrve feed elements 5 3  and 54 sam~iar to that of FIG 4 but replaces t h . , ~  *rroEe 13c 
horn tzansaaatte- 114, a path 1s estab?sshed between the trans- *Srow switches of the prevgously descr3ec c ~ ~ a ,  - -i , 
m~tter aod pcneh dlv~der 78 through swltches 82,68, 102 and 70 three pohc-:atchnrg cnrculaaors, r e , CJT~. ,  2co-k 7 c- b.2 c-c- 
Q 1 B la a qanrrer s mr'ar tc that descsrbed supra warh -egard to gazed in response to a b~polanty c?~:~e>~zla s 7 ) ;  c- % g 
the co?neenons betweer7 the c o a ~ E ~ a g  of power froan trans- seiectavely fed between adjacent oo+~;i ixe--c r - ic i G LC 
- tter 194 to power cinvaders 77 and '$9 and countesciockwase dlrectlo~s In the :n"-oo o ,-I; 
Ci~ruWors  55-56, In adoateon to besng capab'e of feedang 5 ,  the 16-born array of FIG 5. ~ncluc 7 eSc-z-+r i2-IC: I. 
enero,y frem several of transmAlerc. 214-416 to the several 75 specifically excnted 
3,569,976 
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ception of the left and right- response to the eneTgy e~ansrnitted through ciscuiarors 156 
d which are connected to and 157 horns 26 and 27 are in phase excited with energy of 
hing the beam position is minimized. Thereby, the phase 
wer dividers 190-897 and 299- angle of the beam derived from asray 14 relative to axis 12 of 
en latching circrr!alors 218-217 reflector L B  undergoes a relatively smo01h *iransE?ion. 191 con- 
218-221, thence eo a pair of trast, if the array were activated so chat all of the eQemen?s 
2.3 to a single latching circulator previously exciled were deactivased, the crossaver level wo3~id 
ing circulator 224 is connected 20 be reiatively high in switching between the dlfferenr beams 
From the foregoing description, it is beiieved obvioes as i f )  
207 are selectively activated in ously excited remains excited. WhABe excitation for a heam 
mand word supplied :o decoder derived from a pair of horns Laas been described, it is to be cn -  
od :hat the principles are applicable, with Eower eras- 
the latching ci~culators in 231 through matrix 232 th2t is subs:an?:aI?y identical wirh 
erives a bipaEarity trigger matrix 207 bua has the circulators thereof ;.evessed. The ex- 
s all of latching circulators citation of the circulators in array 232 is in respocse Ic binary 
ulator 211 so char excited in b t h  the receive an$ trans-nj? rnodcs and that a p h -  
response to the ra!ity nf t rarsrnkers andior receivers can be e-played 53, 
nder the controi of utilizing the swircbing teclaniquer described  sup^ it: co?Ju~:c- 
-185 are energized 7 5  tion wirh FIGS. 4 and 5 .  
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Tn the planar array of FIG 6, four adjacent ones of the nane In scannnng the beam deraved from the ar;,ig ccm-r ssng -ti,- 
dements are s*nu)uneously excnted with equal amplitude and rnents 301-309 in either of the two o i - t l ~ o g o ~ ~  axe% 2'3-g 
in phase energy. Excetahon of the four elements always occurs which the elements lle to prevent mlnnmdr? cross?\ er, twa oC 
a! approx:mately ;he corners of a square whereby the ap- the radiator elements remaan actnvaied ccr ng tb; <teapi-, 
parent phase center of the energy dernved from the four ele- 5 operaelon. For example, assume that beam one 1s dezrved a-L 
xents is ai the geomeirsc center between the four excsted ele- that nn: is des:sed to translate the beam poslrton T the boiszo-- 
melt3, assuming q u a i  separatnon berween the centers of each ta9 direction so that beam two becomes a i t ~ w a k i :  V6'"u'l.n az2-r 
o m i r e  md-anon euements one excsted, snngle-pole, double-throw s v ~  cches e" P 1 3'2 - :3 
'7 FIG 6 ,  the nrne radiating elements 301-309 are as- 314 and 325 are an the posmtson ef lus t ra i~~:  v \ " P ~ P & D w  e cmc-ic 
ranged in three columns, each Ravlng three rows, and are 301,302,304 and 305 are excrted 70 sc3n toe bean so r r z t  , 
preierably horn antennas, as an the previously discussed e n -  ns translated from a phase center antersece--f etei-.ents ZC", 
bodiments The srdes oP adjacent ones d the horns abut and 302,304 and 305 to the positron of bean* two b a v ~ r p  ,L cerq c l  
are ayrox~mately  of equal, Eength so that the same dastance at the antersectlon of elemeaps 302, 303, 305 3rS 3C6, svv tc* 
exasts between each of 1". adjacent radaating elements. The 315 is actavated so that the armature thereof as co -~ec tc -  3 
daagram of FHG 6 1s schematic and for purposes of srmplacnty it one arm of hybnd 322 and the remaannng swatches r17 *he 37 rdy 
does mot show the abutting reEat=onshap of horns 381-309. do not change position. Thereby, eiements 302 m a  3;"" 
The excatation netwoxc drrvsng horns 301-3@9 nncludes remann excated and are supplaed wnth energy ' Iz i3ng "he s ~ m e  
ten Zaybrnd networks, which effecmvely functaon as power phase and amplitude as was prevaously fed ~ ~ B T C ' O ,  $5 are ? L C  
dsvaders, as well as I 3  single-pole, double-throw switches. The 20 ments 303 and 306. Elements 301 and 304, .icrwe\er, a -  
hybrsds and swatches are connected wlth each other so that decoupled Rom elements 302 and 305 sncl do r.jt c-ont~~euCe 
four different beams can be denved, wath the first beam hav- to the formataon of the beam now be~wg drr  ve: fror e ern ,nrs 
sng a phase center defined by the nntersectlon of feed elements 303 and 305. 
301, 302, 304 and 305, the second beam hav~ng a phase If, now, it should be desared vertrcally to shaR +he beam fro73 
center at  the intersection of feed elements 302, 303,305 and 25 a phase center at the intersection of elements 302 303, 3OS 
306; the thard beam hav~ng a phase center at the intersection and 306 to a radnat~on center defined by the znteasecaorr 0: 
of elements 304,305,307 and 308; and the fourth beam hav- elements 305, 306,308 and 309, swntchec 333, 326 as$ 335 
nng a phase center at  the lntersectaon of elements 305, 306, are actrvared so that they engage the open-cnrcu tcct tel-nre jars 
308 and 309. illustrated rn FIG. 6. Thereby, radratlon rs stiil dcrrved from 
To establish the connectrons for beam one, having a phase 30 elements 305 and 306, to the exclusion oi efemen*s 302 ax d 
center at  the antersectaon of feed elements 301,302,304 and 303, however, feed elements 3Bb8 ana 388 are now exc.it:d 
305, the outputs of these four radiator elements are connected simultaneously wnth elements 305 and 306 with cnesgj c f  in 
via single-pole, double-throw switches 39 1-315 and hybr~ds phase and equal amplitude characternstaca 
316-3183 to terminal 319 In pastncuhr, swttches, 311 and In a samilar manner, the phase center can be shvfted faom 
312 connect radaator elements 301 and 304 to a pair of arms 35 beam four, defined by the nntersectaon of clement. 305 SO6 
rn hybrid 317, havlng an additaonal arm connected to a 308 and 309 to a phase center co~nc~dcnn w,ab ?be intcrseo ao" 
matching resnstor and stdl a further arm connected to one arm of elements 304,305,307 and 308. whereog +be : i e ~ e v s  325 
of hybrld 318. Another arm of Rybrld 318 ns connected vaa and 308 remaan excnted durtng the cqergj ?aq.;%er tr -- I- L 
switch 385 to a first arm of hybrid 316, :he latter hybrad hav- crossover 
In& a second panr of arms whach are connected to swltches 313 40 While there have been descrabed a ~ d  , ~ c ~ ' n C  6i sev:: a 
and 314. The remalnlng arm of hybrnd 316 is connected to a specnfic ernbodaments of the Invention, I' cks ' ?e c ca- 1-J" 
matchrng resnstor The transmessaon paths between termlnal vareataons in the deta~ls of the rrnbodnmerls speci"ac. 'y 1: -i 
3 3  and feed elements 301, 302. 304 and 305 are rdentical trated and descnbed may be made uithoi~t dc-ilarr~rq 60- r1-L 
a d  have the same ansertlon loss, whereby each of radaatorele- true sparat and scope of the invention d c  .2ef~neL r? the 2 -  
wen& 381, 302,304 and 305 1s exc~ted with in phase energy 45 pended clanms. For example, the horn feedo c a r  t?: repia,e,l 
navdsng t r c  same arnplaiude by spirals to dernve carcularly polarazed e-erg) ' o reverse II?C 
Beam two, derlved at  Bermanal 320, rs formed by actsvatang polarnzataon of the energy derrved from thc \r?-rrs 3" 4 mri-c \ 
swn:ch 315 so that the arm of hybrfci 316 formerly connected necessary to reverse the phase of tlae erc-rq alvoircc 'hereto 
:o one of the a m s  of hybrnd 318 IS, anstead, connected to an 50 In addataon, to apply the prancipie ~'lus~-,i:ed -I 'iC 6 ,rc 
arm or hybrld 322 The arm of hybnd 322 opposnee from the wrth a pluralnty of transmitters andlor re6 ewers, f i x -a  c s r c~ fa -  
arm connecrec' to s~atck, 3 1  IS connected via. sangle-poie, to- freaaescy selecteve swrtches can bc co.nc;ctc" oeix+ecr 
doub"e-throw swech 323 and hybzed 321 to s~ngle-pole, dou- the sw~rchiqg networks and radaatang elevent. ti " ~l-s*.a"e,i n 
bre-throw swatches 225 and 325 whtciz respectrve!y are con- 596 4 
neceed to feed elements 303 and 306 55 We clam 
Be?m thee .  formed by combinnng the an phase and equal I. A system for controlhang the posafim or a seconcd 
arnpl~hde energy fed to radrabors 304, 305, 307 and 308, 1s radratlon beam denved by reflectaon fron a  ~ara3311c F P P ~ C -  
dertved at ?errninal 331 sn response to energy fed to hybrid tor havsng a bore sight axns comprlsana 19 xp7"crv rc ibc i~ .g  
322. Tne a-ms of hyb~nd 332 are connected to hybrnds 333 and severaE radlatang elements arranged in t k  c,e<' h t *-a' a'a-ic 
331, with the latter connection benng vaa snngle-pole, double- 60 of the reflector, means for simultaneous1: 1- p' se i.ucltB-g 
throw R F switch 335 Hybrid 333 ns selectively connected to pluralrty of adjacent ones o" sard elemen" be t7,+ c 1 
~adiators 304 and 307 vla a pazr of opposed output arms the pattern as substantaally at the ceree- o" t b -  z. c XcL -1:- 
thereof through single-pole, doub'e-throw swntches 312 and nents, sard excetlng means ancludnng .nec.~s 'ctr r;i rt9,v:rg 
336, vs~ecPnve?iy. Mybrld 334 cosppies energy sciec:~vely to sand plurality of e leme~ts  excnted nn phaw . i b ~ ~ : - ?  . :I: - 
:ermaral Z31 from e:ements 305 and 398 via singk-pole, dou- 65 term$ whde the pattern axis 1s at the eev eT c" .- % evr- Cei 2 c- 
b;e-thmw SWE~C;-PS 313a-d 337 rnents, sard pJvraE~ty beanq Eess than sard scSve I* sc c cxcr'*,-c 
7, acam Four, derpvec! at :ermr;naE 342,~s formed by actavatang qeans encludang sw~tc!: meals for se:cct' VC'V 5 qg c -?  t r t  t J 
srngte-po!e, doub.e-throw switch 335 so that IF ns connected crtatnon of d~fferes? ones of s a d  sevc~-a~ r. , :r~c-^\ I _-a *P 
wrt? sne  arm of hysr~s 381 The arm of hybrid 34" opposnfe to the oattern axis to a plural~ty of pcatons  
that co-snected to SW*:GO 335 IS conrrected to r a d d o r  eEe- 70 1 The system of c!asrn I whe-err sat, rxc,'-r-? -7;zc -- 
meats 306 and 309 vaa s~ngle-pole, double-iL.s,row switch 343, c l ~ d e s  N-te-nneqals, one for each or ti-e S. , ) tar  1 -. J-. ' 
i ~ " ~ l c h  em turn :s connected to rybr~d 344, 5avlng opposed power davaders, esch of s a d  dwrdc-s csll ?, :,_-I c  - >,J.,- 
a-as  coqnected to slngle-pole, doubl9-throw sw~tches 326 and beLvv.een a d:fFere*.t onc of sa9a h-+e-?1* ' - 2  : - _ 3 (- - 
345 "he ?after sw bches are connec:ed for exc.,t~;~g elements po-fs, and .rreaas for connectnns the nZv- *I. - -r " cC c ,, 
3C6 3rd 3C9 75 di-~lder nn power-couplirrg re?at,ons%p 10 2c . J  -- nT :$ e -  , i, 
3,569,946 
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e'cmen?;, said swi?shi?g meamas including means for connect- 13. The systcm of claim 9 wherein each of said matrices in- 
. , 
.- .., , .; - oaf  OF source ts each of said N-terminais. eludes a plurality of ordered single-pose, double-throw 
3. -3.e syst-3" :C c : ~ i r n  : wherein the: elements are arranged switches. different orders of said switches being connected in 
;? ;1 C.:n7'e 
. , a .< --,ILL. series to provide a unique path to each of said termle~als from 
d .  T-5 syster, :3%claim 3 further Eneluding means for 5 the source and load. 
-?:ci.sziz;iy scznt:i-.g said array about the center of the ele- 14. The system of claim 9 wherein each of said second con- 
m-;..:: s::~,  09 :;e bairesight axis o.f a reflector !forming the necting means includes a single-pole, double-throw switch 
r;-,?-idary beam.. between a pair of said power dividers and one port of ciscula- 
erein the switching means in- tors cou ling energy to acliacent pairs of said elements. 
iiirg onjy a pair ofsaid simui- 10 15. d e  system of claim 9 wherein the eiernro,;~ are ar- 
ranged in a pair of directions at righ: angles to each other, and 
herein each of said elements said means for exciting includes means for simcitaneously ex- 
citing said elements in? both said directions. 
aving increasing tapers as the 16. The system of claim $5 wherein said elements are ap- 
esight axis of a reflector form- 15 proximately equispaced in N-columns of M-rolats, where N 
and M u e  integers. 
17. The system of claim 13 wherein said switches are 
frequency selective for coupling different frequencies 
between different ones of said sources and loads with said cir- 6 wherein said horns have increasing 2d culator 
20. A system for electricaily scanning a seconclary radiation 
dudes means for energizing only a pair of said elements simul- 
wherein said first matrix includes 55  t a n e ~ " ~ ] ~ .  
the boresight axis of a reflector form- 
rein said horns have incrczs- 
s to a iongitudinai axis of the 
im 9 wherein said second matrix in- 
